2019-2020 Rosaryhill Secondary School PTA Chairman’s Report
Dear Fellow parents, Father Supervisor, Fathers, Principal and Teachers,
On behalf of the PTA executive committee, I would like to thank you for coming to the PTA AGM to render
support. And thank you for the vote of confidence to the PTA. I am Monica Cheung, PTA chairperson and IMC
Manager since 2018. Most importantly, I am an enthusiastic old student who has never left the school in the past
40 years literally.
2020 is a difficult year for every Hongkonger. Because of the pandemic situation, various sectors in the
community slowed down or even came to a halt. Many PTA activities including the annual outings, writing
competition, festive snacks offered at the Flower Market, launching of volunteer team etc etc were
canceled. While we hope that everything will be back to normal very soon, the PTA work report this year will be
a short one.
1. Masks
In order to help our students, the PTA sourced 440 reusable masks for all the students. These “Innoshield Masks”
were donated by Ms Julianna Lam, the owner of Julius Group producing masks and sanitising products under the
brand name “Innotier”.

Innoshield Masks can be washed and reused for 200 times.

The masks have 99.9%

silver weaved onto the fabric, which release ions to kill the germs and viruses on the surface of the masks. So
these hi-tech masks do not just block the germs and viruses but also kill them. We hope that our students will
treasure these gifts and be protected from the diseases.
2. Graduation Gown
Remember PTA has bought and donated 80 graduation gowns to school for the S6 students in last academic
year. This year PTA sponsored the dry-cleaning of the gown. Because of the hygiene consideration, we took the
gowns to Marriott Hotel for dry cleaning and sterilisation, ensuring the gowns were clean and safe when they
reached our students’ hands.
3. PTA scholarship
The PTA revamped the scholarship structure last year to have more students recognised and motivated. There are
two students in each class receiving awards for their remarkable efforts in improving academic performance or
conduct, or being the Samaritans who are always helpful to schoolmates and teachers. While scholarship for each
student will be of a token amount, we hope that our students will be motivated to work harder in search of
excellence.
4. Christmas treats for students
Christmas is a season of giving and sharing. In last academic year, the PTA started the Santa Claus initiative,
giving a token donation to buy Santa’s hats and pens for all our students. The gifts were presented to students by
PTA Santas during the school Christmas party on Dec 20. I was pleased to see a group of student helpers coming
to help pack the gifts for their fellow schoolmates before the school party, together with the PTA teacher exco
members. I was also delighted to see many students wearing the Santa’s hats when they left the school on the day,

which showed that they liked the gifts. We hope that our students could feel the loving care that we wanted to
convey through these small gifts.

Going forward, the PTA would do our best to keep this celebratory ritual if

budget allows.
5. Game booth
To add more flavours to the Christmas party, this year PTA set up a game booth at the covered playground together
with other activity groups. The winners of the chopstick game and other fun party games got the reward of snack
packs, including my favourite popping candies.
6. Thanksgiving for school personnel
As a school tradition, one day prior to the school Christmas Party, on behalf of all parents and funded by the PTA
budget, we presented fruit to teachers, office staff, school bus drivers and janitors, to express our gratitude to them
for their good work.
7. Campus Environment
The PTA strives to improve the learning environment for our children. We proactively followed up with the
progress of the repairing and improvement work at school before the school suspension. PTA parents conducted
guerrilla check of the toilets and provided feedback to school about the hygiene condition there. Going forward,
we will continue to work diligently for the improvement of the campus environment.
8. School Development
I am a keen advocate that the PTA and we parents should have a proactive role in facilitating school
development. We are here to support Principal So and her team for bettering the learning and teaching
environment.

Principal So has been giving update about school matters in each PTA meeting, during which parent

exco members would provide our thoughts and ideas. Also, parents’ opinions about campus maintenance,
academic development and various school matters would be reflected to the school leaders and Sponsoring Body in
the IMC meetings.
If you have any ideas about school development or anything that the PTA can assist, please don’t hesitate to talk to
your class teachers, or please take note of the new PTA personnel and contacts to be announced in the PTA
communication posted on “e-class” under the “School News” section.
Words of Gratitude
I would like to thank you again for the trust and the vote of confidence.

While the works done in the past

academic year were significantly fewer than those achieved previously due to the pandemic situation, I would need
to thank my wonderful PTA team, especially Ms Rita Wong, our Teacher Vice Chairperson, and Ms So Pui Ting,
our Principal, as well as to everyone of you for the continuing support. Please accept my sincere gratitude. The
PTA look forward to serving you more in the coming year.

2019–2020 年度玫瑰崗中學家長教師會主席會務報告
各位家長、校監、神父、校長和老師，早晨。
本人張慧謹代表家教會執行委員會，感謝各位蒞臨家教會週年大會，亦感謝各位對家教會投下信任
的一票。本人自 2018 年起擔任家教會主席及玫瑰崗中學法團校董會成員。更重要的是，我是一位
熱心的玫瑰崗舊生，在過去四十年來從未離開過玫瑰崗學校。
對於每一位香港人而言，2020 年是艱難的一年。因著疫症，社區各界都放慢、甚至停頓了生活的
步伐。很多家教會活動，例如每年一度的家教會旅行、作文比賽、年宵節日小吃派發、家長義工等
都被取消了。因此，本年度的家教會工作報告將一切從簡，我們盼望生活將盡快回復正常。
1. 口罩
為幫助學生，家教會與外界接洽，為所有學生提供 440 個可重用的口罩。這些「銀織滅菌口罩」由
凱盈集團持有人 Julianna Lam 女士捐贈，凱盈集團專門生產 Innotier 品牌的口罩與消毒產品。這些
口罩可清洗及重用 200 次，口罩有 99.9%銀織物料，表面可以釋放離子以阻擋及殺滅細菌和病毒。
我們希望學生能珍惜這些得來不易的禮物，好好保重身體，避免染病。
2. 畢業袍
去年，家教會送贈了 80 套畢業袍給中六同學使用，大家仍記得嗎？本年，家教會資助了畢業袍的
乾洗服務。為確保衛生，我們將畢業袍交由萬豪酒店乾洗及消毒，讓每一位學生均能收到潔淨且安
全的畢業袍。
3. 家教會獎學金
去年，家教會為讓更多學生得到認同和鼓勵，修訂了原有的獎學金制度。現時，每班有兩名學生能
獲得進步獎，以表揚他們在學業、品行和樂於助人方面的努力和進步。雖然每位學生所得的獎學金
只具象徵意義，但我們仍希望學生可以得到鼓勵，力臻完善。
4. 給學生的聖誕禮物
聖誕節是分享的節日。去年，家教會展開「聖誕老人行動」，為所有同學送上聖誕帽和文具。去年
12 月 20 日，家教會成員化身聖誕老人，在聖誕聯歡會為同學送上聖誕禮物。我很高興能看見家教
會老師和同學在聖誕聯歡會前一天合力為全校同學包裝禮物。當我看見很多同學戴上聖誕帽離開學
校時，我很高興，因為這代表他們喜歡那些禮物。我們亦希望同學能從這些小禮物中感受到家教會
對他們的愛與關懷。在將來，家教會必定繼續竭盡所能，在財政情況許可下，繼續舉辦聖誕送禮活
動。
5. 遊戲攤位
為了讓聖誕聯歡增添色彩，去年家教會與其他團體在有蓋操場開設不同的攤位遊戲，當中最受歡迎
的是「筷子夾波子」攤位，優勝者可獲得零食包，還有我最喜歡的爆炸糖呢！
6. 感謝校方
作為學校傳統，家教會在聖誕聯歡的前一天，謹代表所有家長，利用家教會資金，向全體老師、文

員、校車司機和工友送上水果，以感謝他們對學校的付出。
7. 校園環境
家教會盡力為學生改善學習環境。在學校停課前，家教會主動跟進學校的維修和改善工程進度。
8. 學校發展
在促進學校發展上，家教會和家長應扮演積極的角色，這是我一直以來秉持的信念。家教會的存在，
是要支持蘇校長和她的團隊，讓學與教的環境更臻完善。在每次家教會例會中，蘇校長均向家長代
表介紹學校最新的情況，而家長委員亦會向校長反映意見。此外，在法團校董會會議中，家長委員
亦會反映家長對校園維修、學術發展和其他學校事務的意見，向領導層和辦學團體表達家長的關注。
如果你對學校發展有任何意見，或有事情需要家教會幫忙，請別猶豫，立即與 貴子女的班主任聯
絡。此外，你也可以查看新一屆家教會成員的聯絡資料，資料將會於 eClass 網頁學校新聞報告欄公
佈。
致謝
再次感謝各位的信任。因疫情緣故，去年家教會舉辦的活動或許比過往遜色，我仍要感謝傑出的家
教會團隊，特別是校長蘇佩婷女士、家教會副主席黃月芳老師，還有你們每位一直以來的支持。請
接受我衷心的感謝。家教會期待在來年繼續服務大家。

